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George Bloomfield's 

Riel 
d. Geo rge Bloomfield, sc.Roy Moore , 
ph . Vic Sarin sp . ph . effects Doug War
dle ed . Myrtle Virgo neg. cutting Rose 
Wyatt sd. Gera ld King sd . ed . Loc k John
ston , Kevin Tow nshend sd . re-rec. Len 
Abbo tt se t dec. Bill Beeto n, m. William 
Macaulay , cost. Margare t Laurent , make 
up Pat Harshaw , J.p . Ray mond Cloutler , 
Christop her Plum mer , Roger Blay , Will
iam Shatne r , Arthur Hill , Leslie Nielso n, 
Don Harro n , Barry Morse , Lloy d Boch
ner Paxto n Whitehead , John Neville , 
J ea~-Lou is Ro ux, Marcel Sabourin , Don 
Fran cks , August Schellenberg, Brenda 
Donohue, Gary Rein eke, Kenneth 
Welsh , Chris Wiggin s, Claud e Jutra, 
exec . p . Stanley Co lbert , p . J ohn Trent 
p.c. Canad ian Broadcastin g Co rporation 
in associa tio n with Gree n River Pictures 
( 1978) col 16mm running time 142 
minu tes, 52 seco nds and 19 fr ames. 

As th e Canadian film in dustry leaps 
with joyous tax do ll a rs into the dull 
maw of th e US B-movie drive- in market , 
obediently fo ll owing Ameri can direc
tions and th e British example and 
free in g Cali fo rn ian pro duce rs to wo rk 
on more prestigio us film s, o ur tele
vision ind ustry and th e CBC in parti
cular are being left with th e responsi
b ility of forg ing ser io us ente rt ainment 
from th e Canadian ex perience . Th e 
BBC's exam ple shows th at th is is no t 
necessa ril y th e trage dy so me TV cri 
ti cs wo uld think it to be. The BBC has 
bro ught more prestige and honor to 
Britain th an its fi lm industry eve r did . 
But this shift does fo rce film criti cs 
to con sider telev isio n with new se rio us
ness. 

It wo ul d have been hard to igno re 
CBC's two part movie Riel. Than ks to 
CBC's refresh ing commit ment to a 
majo r promoti onal campaign , the name 
Riel was eve rywhere . Fro m th e Na
ti o nal News dow nwards, Riel was so ld 
as Canada 's answer to Roots, Lawrence 
of Arabia and Joan of Arc "o lled into 
one : our ve ry own my th to stir th e 
blood an d sell T-shir ts by . 

Wit h consisten t in telligence , Riel 
has taken a rath er m urky fi gure from 
o ur past and mad e dramati c se nse fro m 
the shadows. For th e first time Cana
dians have become in vo lve d in th e ma-
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Ray m o nd C1 ollt ie r 's gripping po rtrayal of 
Lo ui s Ri el brings auth entI c rea lt sm to film 

chin ery of modern my th making and, 
for this, Riel is well wo rth the $2.2 
million it cost. The film is a brave and 
important step for the CBC. Yet as a 
piece of drama that has chosen to stand 
again st the best of American televi
sion , the imported BBC series and the 
man y Hollywood We sterns it brings 
to mind , Riel must stand as a film as 
well as a cultural event. 

F o r years th e CBC has worked al
most ex clusiv ely within the field of 
social realism inherited from Europe. 
Programs such as For th e Record are 
born from a roman tic positivism , see
ing rea lity as a skein of observable 
fa cts to be rearranged both to heal 
nati onal ill s and to ente rtain . Success 
was dependen t on the passion of the 

writing . Success was rare. Not that 
many Canadians noticed , because we 
were busy watching American televi
sion and movies, where action is used 
to transcend reality and the producer's 
ability to mythologize the American 
experience is all that matters. With 
Roy Moore 's inventive script , produ
cers Stan Colbert and John Trent set 
out to create a Riel within this myth 
making tradition. Unfortunately , the 
dire ctor George Bloomfield didn't or 
couldn 't . 

Myth making takes passion and 
Bloomfield's direction lacks it. The 
film feels cramped, busy with details 
but hollow emotionally . Bloomfield 
risks so little that we are unable to 
empathize with the bravery of Riel's 
actions . Despite fine performances the 
film does not reach out to grab us un
til it is too late. 

Our first view of Riel (Raymond 
Cloutier) is a classic Western opening. 
Riding home after years spent study
ing in Montreal, this lone horseman 
is the returning son now prepared to 
right ancient wrongs . Bloomfield chooses 
however to bleed all mythical power 
from the scene , hurrying , in mid-shot 
to get to a fussy bit of business as 
Riel robs a Metis cache . More perverse
ly he never shows us the landscape 
Riel is so thankful to be returning to . 
The robbery is interrupted by enraged 
Metis led by Dumont (Roger Blay), 
and as Riel and a rider roll to the 
ground - first in anger and then in 
joyful recognition - the scene takes 
on the power of a rather dull gymkhana. 
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Riel is back among fri ends, not a man 
apart shaped by some heroic quali ty 
but , like Dumont who looks on dys
pepticall y, as scruffy Everyman . 

The half-hearted staging of a later 
symbolic arm-wrestling match between 
Riel and Dumont confirms Bloomfield 's 
realistic approach . The written scene 
cries out for the physical intensity of 
a Scorsese or Cimino and instead 
is treated with re strained good tas te 
and immediately slips from th e me
mory . A lovely and moving scene in 
which Riel emerges from a night 's 
religious vigil to tell waiting Metis of 
his decision to join th eir stru ggle and a 
single slow pan revealing Metis a t last 
physically halting the aggrandizement of 
a racist se ttler (a fine performance by 
Gary Reineke) give us a glimpse of 
the emotional power there could have 
been . 

Without visual grandeur th e story 
has been reduced. With no st ro ng sense 
of the land and life that drew the Metis 
to rebel , their fight becomes one of 
personalities. This same directorial re
straint places more weight on the ra
ther pedestrian dialogue than it can 
bear. The intellige nce and drive that 
must have made the yo ung Riel a man 
apart from his Metis friends becomes 
an accident of book-learning. The 
brute force and craft that made Du
mont the leader of the hunt and , 
later , a skill ful soldier becomes an 
ability to shoot down fl ying whisky 
bottles. 

Without a firm sense of community 
or cause, much of Riel fl oats in a no
man's land , yet the very co re of the 
story is the physical and emotional 
distance se parating Riel from Mac
donald's Ottawa. With out a heroic 
protagonist John A. becomes the stock 
Western politician , fraudulent and grasp
ing, and Christopher Plummer, bat
tling with the lines like a petulant 
John Wayne, is mostl y as dull as that 
Prime Minister no doubt reall y was. 
Only in fin e scenes with the fi ercely 
political Bishop Bouge t (Jean-Louis 
Roux) does Plummer's bland ruddi
ness and Roux's tight lipped pallor 
give the mu ted clashes of will sud
den depth , and the film leaps alive 
with rac ial and religious tensions far 

beyond the wo rds. 
Ray mond Cloutier is not as lu cky. 

Deprived of a se tting in which to ap
pear heroic, his sensitive ac tin g be
comes variations on too small a th eme. 
With out space Riel is also without 
depth. We never believe in this man 's 
God, for instead of being seen as a 
so urce of strength - a voice support
in g him th rough the lonelin ess of 
leadership - fa ith is shown as some 
so rt of fever to be used to ex plain away 
irrational , if histori cal, ac ts. Joan of 
Arc has become a hysteri cal legal clerk. 
We believe in Cloutier's Riel but are 
not moved by hinl . By th e time we 
reach his powerful and moving final 
speech it is too late, and the trial and 
execution have th e ca lming inevita
bility not of fate but of a historical 
essay being ro unded o ut. 

Well befo re these scenes, the early 
lack of emotional power has taken it s 
toll. A rather sill y scene where mur
derous Canadians chase th e newly elect
ed Manitoba M.P. Riel from Parliament 
and a later narrative confusion bring 
th e first broadcast limpin g to a close: 
William Macaulay's music being required 
to suddenly make us believe in both 
the heroic an d visionary Riel. 

With the second broadcast , history 
has taken over and th e bulk of the 
film is spent on the battl es of Fish 
Creek, Duck Rive r and 8 atoche. 
Except for the famed th in -red-lin e 
having shriveled to a rather emac iated 
clump , th e production is exce llent. 
But it provo kes a rath er abstract exc ite
ment for , with out a stro ng dramatic 
drive, th e battles lack de finiti on and 
blend into each oth er in pleasant chaos. 
As Dumont and Riel creep ignominious
ly from th eir las t defea t , I was left 
dreaming unpatrio ticall y o f Ford , Peck
inpah and even Peter Watkins. 

Whil e I wish th at somehow th e 
bravery that went into ge tting this 
film made and pro moted had also car
ried over into th e film itse lf, Riel 
is an important success. Telev ision, 
as Colbert has sa id , " is a produ ce r's 
art ," and with Trent he has proved it 
can be done - this fac ing the coloni 
zation of our imagination with my th s 
of our own . Riel is just th e begin nin g. 
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